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Listen! What's the noise?
0, that's the death knell.
Dying, dying, dying.
Softly the tones swen
Out in the night ::;o cold,
The last night of the old, old
Year is dying, dying, dying.
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By the striking of the clock,
Into eternity it passes,
Slowly, slowly, slowly,
From the great masses
Of the people, comes a cry.
The old year is passing by,
It is dying, dying, dying.
Hark! The noise increases.
0, that's the birth of the New Year,
Ririging, ringing, ringing.
The bells announce 'tis here,
Out in the frosty air,
or the morn so bright and fair.
Bells are ringing! ringing! ringing!
Let us not waste the time
Ne w that it is here.
Singing, s inging, singing,
Evf'ry one with chf'er.
Welcome now the Year so new,
.As its fir ~ t rays fall on you.
All are singing! singing! singing!
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TH~ CASCAD~
DAVE SMITH-GOLD RUSH OF '49.

Carl Anderson '16.
T was not every Bachelor of Science of Yale that found it
nece.,sary to seek the Wild West upon graduation. Especially
those isuch as myself, who had shown skill as an all around
athlete and had graduated at the head of my class. .My financial conditions were not the causes of my becoming a first-class passenger
aboard the Delaware, bound for San Francisco, for my father was
ccntidered one of the wealthiest men in the New England States.
But in the call of the West in '49 1 saw many chances for adventure. The repcrts of rich strikes of gold in California filled my mind
with vivid dreams.
While en route to Frisco I came in contact with a man of excellent
character, and we develored a close friendship that lasted through
month:; cf trials and hard~hips. When we arrived at port the crew and
the cai;tain, as well as all the pas3engers, went ashore with the intention 0£ jcining the bands in tle rush to the gold fields. As my friend,
Bill Conard, and I had decided to travel alone, we soon lost track of
the rest oi the crowd.
Fri , co was but a village these days. The law was at the mercy
of a ' w 1 · w~e:;;s men, who made it a practice to gain by holdups or
gambl ' n b '.'1 ~ sbke ~ that were brough t in by prospectors. They had
returned fr ~ m !he different diggings, some with large stakes, while
others j 5 c rr ~ into town to purchase a grub stake and return to
their resrectlve diggings.
One day when we were walking around the town we ran up
agaim:t a scene, wh"ch h r wever was scmcwhat of a common affair in
the "'est. J\Teve:·thcleES it imrressed me. H<>re was a company of
men gath ered Rbcut 0ne figure, who seemed to l:e in the act of doing
a jig to a rather noi <0 y tune. It was a new style of composition of
music rendered by the man who seemed to be the leader of the gang
with a couple of six-shooters. I walked up to the bully, requesting him
to cease firing. He was angered by my interruption and rerlied that
he was tempted to request a jig of me. There followed -a hot discussion. which resulted in a mixup. He tried to draw his six-shooter. He
had hardly touched the butt of the gun when he found himself doubled
up on the ground.
We found our rescued friend to be a minister, who had been out West
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for several months, who was waiting for a cuance to invade :;o.u...e
mining camp and start up a mission. He accepted ou r invitation to
JOIIl us.
After we had purchased a burro, supplies and mm.ng implem ents we set out for Dead Man 's Gulch. It took us about ~ix days
to reach this place, wnich was a small city of tents and a few log
cabms, situated in a gulch surrounded by mountains.
We had scarcely established our camp when we were interrupted
by a miner, who e ntreated us to aid a sick man n ext door to nis c.imp.
We consEmted and found the man in the threes of a very high fever
and past r ecovery. We had been there but a short time wnen h e
began to reali.ze that the eud was near. He then motioned for us tJ
draw n ear; when we had done so he · told us of the whereabouts of a
rich mine and gave us full directions and a map, so that it wa.;; im:i:ossible f : r us to go astray. He explained a difficult route, but he said th::i.t
we would be well rewarded for the risk.
Atter the miner was buried and a letter sent to his folks , we made
arrangements for the trip to Lost Man's Land. We found the trail to
te throui;h rough county, but after two days of travel according to the
map we were nearing our destination. On the third day we nc,ticed
the trail had been used by a i;arty' traveling on burros. The indic1ticns along the route showed that they had great trouble to keep the
right trail, so we were fast overtaking them. I thougtt it a wi:;:e nan
to go ahe3.d and see if they were friend or enemy. I disc :..vered th:iii'
camp about two hours before sunset, an:i as the forest was he1vy in
this vicinity 1 easily concealed myself at an observant point. I di:icovered that their leader was none other than the f(llow that I had
h ad the row with in Frisco. His followers were three men, mostly '>f
his own typ e, ready to commit any crime for the sake of gold. Their
conversatio n dealt on their disposal of the gold they were intending
to find in the neilghborhood.
Having learned their mission, I Etarted back and met the boys.
related m y discovery, whereat we decided on leaving the trail and
made a long detour. We were not detected, and soon hit on the right
trail again; we traveled till it was very dark, then camped for the
night. We were up before the sun, ate a hasty meal, and were on the
road in short time. By the description given us we were right in the
neighborhood of the lost mine, and about ten o'clock we arrived at
the base of a great pyramidal rock. This rock, surrounded by great
mountains, was the region where the gold was to be found. We unpacked our grub and found a cave, and after we had established our
camp we started out washing the sand for gold. We had not worked
over two hours before we came to the real stuff. We hurriedly set up
the stakes, took the location, and then went back to camp. We had
hardly begun our dinner when we di<:covered two of the gang tampering with our stakes. We saw that there was likely to be trouble, so
Bill and I were about to draw lots to see who would have to go to Dead
!\Ian's Gulch and r ecord the claim, when Jennings volunteered to go.
In about a half hour he was ready to depart, and "by this time the othPr

the miaister gc,t ayn:y on tile buno withcut be.ng seen.
The gang held a Jeng c~nsult:u.cn; thLn Lwc Ol tht...n c :;.:..ile tJll'Hd
01;r ca:.:.:.p. We issucJ kith to parley w1t...t them; tll uJ ;11,.~ced upon
our cic;artu1·e frcm the place at once. Our answer w:;s ;.il~1. ,., e h'l:i
rr:.:i.de up our minds to stay as long a15 tbe ammunition lasL<:d. '.i."ilc.n
they with1.11 cw to whe;-e their other c ... mrad es were and made tLelr
c2mv fer toe night. Ne:A'.t mornL::tg we were np early and saw c::1e oi
~te g:>.ng male preparations for a trip. \Ve 1ead tne meani!Jg '"''" cndJ
~hat 11e was i;cing to record cla1m. They !lad kei.;t a close w:i.t.:...t Lil
us ail night, so they felt sure that the claim would be theirs. Ent they
were destined scan to see their mistake. For the minister, whc :::i.::u
reached Dead Man's Gulch first, returned in six tlay3 with pai.e1.; (r.~
tte clai m, and also a great crowd follow'.ng in hi3 w~ke .
I turnej my share ever to Bill and t::ie r::inister, as I had pl ea~y of
wealth. The minister made excellent 1.\-oC of J:a.;; capital; he f .iu.:;e,1
missions and assisted the ~OH. The r::ii:iistEr r.nd Bill pror c s ~ J tJ
make good use of the E:ha1 e I turned ov~ ". to them; they d ec.tiec.l to
lccate the de.ad m;ner s motnG and ma:.:c her a p:esent of this.
Ai:. a beat was to leave in a month f.:ir Boston. I had decided to ::;ay
good-tye to the We .. t r.n:i return hJme. The I!'.inister thought it a
E;Ccd time to go East and find the woman, so arrnnt,eme.nts were r:iade
t'.l 1- ave the man!:gement of the mine in Bill's _.in:ls. From what I
he.uu, the mini!::ter found the wcman in extreme poverty; the fortune
~ he received was a great bles::ng to her and eta -.:-.:;.
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l\Iargare't Jones, '16.
T was a Sunday afternoon, and the bright rays of the sun stole
through the bars of the prison cell and penetrated into its
darkest corners. Sitting alone in hi s dark cell was the prisoner, with his head turied in his hands in deep thought.
His hard, careworn face showed that many years had been spent
in sin. His hair was slightly sprinkled with gr2.y, and his face bore
deep wrinkles. His eyes were small and piercing, and hiR darl\,
h eavy eyebrows gave him a more fearful look. His lips were thin
and tightly pressed together, and his mouth was drawn down at the
corners. The whole expression of his face was one of disappointment
and an ill-spent life. Thus he sat that sunvy afternoon, shut in from
the bright world and left alone to think of the evil that he had done.
He sat in this position hour after hour, and only once in a while
relieving the monotony by pacing back and forth. The silence wns
only broken now and then by a heavy sigh that seemed to come from
his inmost soul. But, listen! The silence was broken by the sound
of voices. What were they singing? And now came the words clear
and plain:
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"Where is my wandering boy to-night,
The boy of my tenderest care,
The boy that was once my- - "
He listened as verse after verse was sung, and his mind wandne•J
back to his mother, who was many thousands of miles away, her
heart sorely grieved about her only boy who had take n such a downward path in life.
As the music went on the rigid features of his face relaxed, a11J
the tear fountains that had bee n dry for so many years now openerl
and this hardened man found himrnlf weeping like a ch'. ld. The
voices came nearer, and the little band of Christian workers stopped
in front cf his cell. As they were only a very few in number, t hey
were rermilted by the jailer to enter. There were only four of them,
an elderly woman, a young girl, whose face bore the image of p1irity
and innocEnce, and two elderly men. The prisoner did not n ')ti ::e
them at first, and as they gathered around him and sang the songs d
Zion, accompanied by the sweet tones of a guitar, he sat, as before,
with his head buried in his hands and the tears streaming down h i:l
face.
The music finally ceased and they all fell on their knees to rray.
This man, who had not been on his knees since he was a child anrt
had not pnyed since his mother taught him when but a little b'.Jy, fell
on his knscs with the rest and cried to God for deliverance. H e was
helped and guided by the Christians, and prayers that were full cf
the power of God were calling on the Lord for deliverance for the
sinful yet repentant man.
At last deliverance and the glory of God came into his soul, am!
the face th at once had borne that look of disappointment now lit up
and a new look of joy and gladness came into his face. The little
band of Christian workers were much encouraged by the Ecene they
had just witnessed and left the prisoner that afternoon to enjoy his
new found experience.
He spent about two years more in prison, but his life was full of
blessing and praises to God. He was treated very kindly by the ofilcers in charge and was given many privileges. He was not permitted
to stay there shut up in prison all his life, for with the coming of the
new year news came to him that he was pardoned.
Tne following morning he left the prison and stepped into the
world once more a free man, going forth to tell others the wonderf•1l
story of salvation and making his life a blessing to others wherever
he went
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T
Cora Smith '16_
NE New Year's Eve Grandma Neeley sat in her old armchair
beiore the open fireplace, with folded hands, gazing intentl y
at the fire. Her granddaughter, sitting opposite her, broke
into the reverie by saying, "A penny for your thoughts, grandma. "
Grandmother turned her tace toward tne child and w.th a sm.le sard:
"I was thinking of one New Year's Eve that I spent, when your
mother was a very small child. "Oh, please tell it to me," said Bluebell.
"All right," agreed grancima. ":t was scon after your gnndfath<J~
and I had taken up our homestead in what was then known as the
Far West that we were invited to ~he home of Mr. and Mrs. Twist to
wa tch the new year in. l houi;h they lived five miles away from us,
they were our nearest neighbors. By no means were we the only
pen.ans invited. 'The neighbors for mile.:; aro;md WE.re expec ,e d tJ
bu I.JI esent.
.. he accepted the invitation because we wLhed to bE.come a cqi;_ai ceu with the peoplE. around u.a.
New Year's Eve came. It was a beautiful night. The moon bh ..m e
on the lrLzen snow and the a ir was cold and brac.ng.
"We left home about >.even o'clock in the evenmg, arriving at our
destination in due time.
·\Ve spt";nt a ve1 y i:,lea~ant evening singing hymns and talking.
As the clock was striking twelve our host led in prayer, and shortly
after we all left for our homes.
"There was a family that l~ved on the same road that we did, and
so we started out togc1.hel".
"The sleigh bells rang merrily as we glided over the beautiful
snow, and we chatted of events of the evening. I remember that I
was just remarking to our neighbors that I believed that that New
Year's Eve was the most pleasant one I had ever spent, when we
heard a fierce howl. Fear chilled my heart, and as I turned to our
companions they exclaimed, 'The wolves!' We all turned with one
accord,. and by the aid of the light from the moon we could see a pack
of wolves some distanc e behind us. we-· whipped up our horses.
Faster and faster we went, till we almost flew over the frozen ground ,
but the hungry beasts gained en us. I strained my child to my heart
with the sickening fear that she might soon be torn from my arms.
"The screams of the frightened children and the fierce howls of
hungry wolves was something terrible. They were nearly upon us
thought that our end had come, when you·r grandfather exclaimed, 'The
pig!' and handing the reins to me, sprang to the back of the sleigh
and threw into the pack of wolves nearly the whole of a pig that we
had purchased of Mr. Twist that evening.
"We were nearly home by this time, and while the -wolves were
devouring the meat we had thrown to them we made all possible
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haste to get out of their reach. We soon reached our place, and our
neighbors stayed with us that night and went home the next day."
Eluebell, who had sat with open mouth and eyes filled with terror
during the narration, remarked at its close: "Grandma, I'm so glad
they didn't get you!"
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W. Thuline '16.
'Twas a night in November, and all through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The students were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of school-books danced in their heads,
And Lois in her kerchief and Kate in her cap
Had settled their brains in a long night's nap,But, alas! in the night strange noises about,
And from under the covers their heads did peep out,
When what to their wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature light and a bold buccaneer.
He was dressed in blue serge from his head to his feet;
For a moment he paused, as if to beat a retreat.
His eyes, how they gleamed! His manner was wary,
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
His puckering mcu!h was drawn down like a bow,
No beard on his chin for the barber to mow;
The stump cf a ripe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it fncircled his head like a wreath.
Then spoke the bold robber: "Be quiet or I'll shoot!"
For a minute the maidens with terror were mute.
"I've not a red cent," Kate tremulously ventured;
Lois soon found h~r tongue and most vigorously censured
The robber, while Kate did pray softly, and then
Their screams they united-'twould scare angels and men.
The miscreant decided 'twas no place for him;
Feet first through the window he started with vim.
He twisted and wiggled and twisted some more,
So narrow an opening he could scarcely endure.
Then off to the tall woods he hied him a way;
The girls Jost no time to make known the affray.
The boys in their hall, lying peaceful in slumber,
No thought of what was brewing, each cool as a cucumber,
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
Some sprang from their beds to see what was the matter.
Away to the windows they flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash;

Then floated these words in a chorus to rouse:
··come over and help us! A man in the house!"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurric ane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky,
So out cf the Hall door the valiant youths flew,
PittE, Miller, and Morgan, and Prol. Marston, too.
They searched in the bushes, the territory round,
No trace of the culprit was there to be found.
They measured the footprints, they questioned each mail'
Yes, Sherlock Holmes Pitts each detail bare laidWhat color his eyes, was he tall, was he thin?
How far from his nose to the point of his chin?
While Miller in strong terms berated the thief,
And hoped the young rough-neck would soon come to grie.
Now closes the story of an occurrence at school
Which ended so happily by Providence's rule.
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The January number of the Ca~ cade is the prc duction of the
FreshmE.n Class of the Seminary. ·we have s s ught to make it a p::trer
of reas onatle me:-it, ai:d hore we shall h<tve ~ucceeded in some measu":i
at l€ad. Much can not te expected from .first year students, who have
n ~ t C:elved so deeply into tte b:iok of kn:iwledge as the more adva ncer]
classes.
Freshmen in High School occupy a .ptculiar poEition. Everycne
i3 ready to m21<.e them the butt of ridicule. Perhaps they do make
rnme amm.ir: g blunders on acc ; unt of their lack of exper;ence, but
t h ey are willing to profit by their mistakes. Some come to school
from a distance, and find dormitory life a new experience. No doulit
a boarding student giins much valuable knowledge outside the school·
rocm. This is esrecially true of a Christian school. The disciplin~
a.nd necesrnry restraint, and the close relation between teacher an'.!
student is very helpful to a Freshman.

T)1!J'ing the last month three young men of the Seattle Seminary,
C. \.V. <\lfcr!"an, 0. R. Haslam, and E. A. Haslam, organized the Ross
P 1·t'; h;ng Company and opened a print shop in the basement of the
Adm;ni5tration Building. They are now ready to do most any kind 0f
job work. This issue of the paper is printed by them, and as it is
their first ::ittemrt at publication work, we trust that the readers will
not be too critical. "Highest Quality and Best Service at a Reasonable P rice," is thEir slogan. Patronize them in every way you can and
thus help the good work along.

This month the management of the Cascade is introducing a new
feature to promote the interests of the paper. We realize that many
times it is embarrassing for perrnns to tell the merchants that they
saw their ad in the Cascade, so we are introducing a systPm that will
relieve this situation. Each Seattle subscriber will find " several small
cards inclosed in his copy of the paper. All you will have to do will be
Continued on Page 17
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We shall let you know as to the prize awards next month.
who so willingly took part as witnesses and as bailiff.
The club also extends a hearty vote of thanks to tne young ladies
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Because of the limited amount of time given for club work, the
Alethepians have been comp€lled to discontinue their meetings until
more time is granted them. This is greatly regretted by all members,
and has been a source of great discouragement; especially at this time,
when great interest was being shown by all and rapid progress being
made along all literary lines.
"But our fate is the sad fate of all our clubs."
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MISSIONARY NOTES.
PHILS.

.
At the laiot meeting of the Phils, which was held Wednesday t vo 11
mg, Jan. 8lh, it was decided to discontinue the meetings of the Phi! t;
until satisfactory arrangements could be made in regard to the tim ..
allowed. The S€ntiment prevailed that the time limit to be observPtl
so seriously handicaped the activities of the club that it would bP ad
visable to d isband for the present.
The greatest event of the Echool year so far was pulled off on th ,,
evening of Dec. 13, 1912, when the Phils held a mock trial on "The
CaEe cf Jennie Brice," a story that appeared in Everybody's Magazin<>
Mock trials en this case were h eld all over the United States and can ·
ada, and rrizes are to be awarded by Everybody's for those bezt co•J·
ducted. As five prizes, $100, $50, $25 and two $10 prizes, are awarded
to contestants in this State alone, we have hopes of carrying off JHtrt
of the spoil.
The trial was a great success throughout. So interesting was : I
that the large crowd in attendance was held for over four hours. H
was necessarily a long case. ThoEe who have read the story can easily
see that. The attorneys, E. A. Haslam for the State and John Logan
for the defen::;e, conducted the case in a very judicious manner. Some
of the examinations were most scathing. The witnesses exercised
t~e~rnlves _admirably, and the clerk, Carl Anderson, assumed a most
digmfied p01se. The jury was selected from the students and faculty.
To much can not be said in praise of Judge Milo A. Root for the
way he conducted the proceedings of the court. He contributed greatly
t~ the _success of the trial and afforded much entertainment by his judicial wit a~d humor. The club is very grateful to him for his services.
We felt highly honored to have a judge of his standing conduct the
proceedings.

At the last missionary meeting the students were favored by an
excei: tionally interesting address given by our returned missionary from
Africa, Bro. Ryff.
His description of the domestic and agricultural life of the natives
of Natal gave us a vivid picture of how each family lived, and the
crude manner in which they cultivated their crops.
Even more interesting was his relation of a trip he took from ono
station to another. The slow progress of the narrow-gauge railway
compared with the headlong pace of the cart and donkey is quite ont
of keeping with our American conception of traveling.
Mr. Ryff occai:iona lly spiced his talk with amusing anecdotes, told
in his own interesting way.
And again l.·brn h e i:poke of the danger from fever, to which his
comrade fell a victim, their anxiety over losing the trail, and the many
other difficulties to which our missionaries are exposed, we begin to
realize a little the sacrifice they make in order to carry the gospel to
the unenlightened nations.
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Class

Notes

FRESHMEN.

You may ask, "What are the Fre;:;hmen doing anyway?"
We have completed our work up to Christmas very satisfactorily,
and exrect in the future to outshine our present accom~lishments
and keep ever on the upward move.
We are very enthusiastic over the coming debate with the Sopha·
mores and expect to maintain the record of the past few years.
We have been measuring hills in algebra, but have learned the
definition of a hill is-<>nly a big bluff.
Latin-Amamus.
Algebra is all A's and B's,
History's revealing the dark
English is remember your T's.
MISS WHITESIDES.

SENIORS.

Our noble little class correspondent (who by the way is an accompUshed musician) has been so busily engaged practicing on her new
found note "Hi G." that s he has forgotten to hand in the class note>.
You now knowing the circumstances, we leave it to your generous consideration to overlook any seeming neglect which may have been displayed in the accumulation of the senior notes. However, we are sure
to find something startling and fascinating in the future issues.
ED.

JUNIORS.

The Juniors have spent a profitable vacation, and it was much
enjoyed after more than three months of hard study. Some returned
to their respective homes for the holidays, and others remained at the
Seminary, where Christmas was observed with the true spirit.
At present we are preparing for the great event, "Examinations."
Needless to say, we expect to come forth with our colors flying and
"Victory" on our banners.
We are glad to welcome a new member into our class. Miss Agnes
Schneider, from Weston, Oregon, expects to finish her junior work at
the Seminary.
The name of "Mary" is quite popular among the Junior girls. Perhaps you have noticed that about half of them possess that distinguished name.

SOPHOMORES.

15

vacation is over, and, although we would love to stay at home, our
Studies C:ill li.S Lr.ck to the A~seUJbly Hail. We GO nut iaten1 to ~ h!I"K
· • d we mce
· • nd n·
tLCd'2Se we w.:mld like to have cur own way, but mscea
ui,w.:1d aLd onward and sti.nd trne to our mot.a.
.
• eep climtina
0
~-· l\1r. Bell h:;.s found tchocl work tee hard for his mental capacity,
and has decided to take up 1,hysical labor.
We are very sorry that Miss Smith he.d to leave our ranks on
account of illness.
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SCHOOL NOTES
.Mr. l\fumaw, a traveling Proh;bition lecturer, v'.sited the school 'ln
Dec. 4 a nd gave t he stuC:ents a shcrt addn.;:;s, in which he enc_,i.:ra;;e1
us gr e::tly in our work h sre.
.
< ••
••
A mac:~ tri:!I on "The Case of Jennie Brice" was held here Fnda.
e·tcn:ni;-, the 13th. It W "S
- 1·ntensely intere.;;ting, and Judge Root acteJ
as jucge.
:\fr. r::eegle, the criminal for the evening, was found guilty after
n
i ~ ngti:..v discu:ssion among the jury.
.
c.
3ch• ·ol clored the lSth. and the students thirned out quite rap1d'.y,
but a few Etayed to manage affairs, and they were wel'. m~n:ige'l, md€ed We have returned to our work with a determmat10n almost
frenzied on the part of some to pass the coming exams.
CELESTINE TUCKER.
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c:d you s;..bscribe fer the Cascade?

Gil:-'\ hat's the m:e of pay!ng 15 ce n ts for the Cazc?.de when I c ..;1

E

geot tto

"Time~"

for one cent?
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Aldri dge ('.n restaurant)-My ccc"a is co ld.
Wa.tresE-Why dcn 't ycu put on ycur hat?
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Teacher (in physical geography)-What are the five great races of
mankind?
Freshie-The 100, 220, 440, 880 and the mile.

Continued from Page 11

We :tre glad to welcome among our ·exchanges a number of new
friends with whom we are delighted to become acquainted. We are
somewhat late this month, due to the fact that we are installing a press
with which to print the Cascade ourselves; but you may see by thic;
step that we are a progressive school and well on the up-grarte.

Man may be descended from a monkey, but it is certain!v tru e th>1t
women spring from a mouse.

to ha nd one of thESe to the merchant, wha advertises in the paper,
when y:m call st his sto1 e. Even tho you do not buy from him at that
t ime, hand him a card onyway, and it will make him feel that y<1u
appreciate his patronage of the paper.
Kaw, £tudents :md friends, this is a very import:int matter. It
n:e3.ns the very life of the parer, and surely you are all interested in
the success of our Echool rubrcation. The merchant has a r ight to
expect ycur patrcnage. Ehow your interest by backing up the manager
in his effc>rts to make the parer a succe::os.
T;-u will find an index of the advertisers on the back of the card.
Ex 1r~ c":·-1;; can be had from the manager or his assistant by calling
for 1hnn.

Soph.-Did you ever take chloroform?
Freshie-No, who teaches it?

PAT RO TIZE THE ADVERTISERS A TD HAND THEM A CARD.
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Teacher-Tell what you can of the Mongolian race.
Freshie-I wasn't there. I went to the ball game.

STU0ENTS, ATTENTI0N!
Do yo u rPalize that Y OU:it EYES are -:vorth
l\:i!l!ons of Dollai s t o you; yet how yon

Miller-What would you do if you were in my shoes?
Tim-I'd get a shine.

Miss M. (in German class)-You will all have to get a new book
when we finish ·'Alie Funf," and I should like to know who wants one.

neglect and ahuse th0m.

= 1
''\\~

no you r0alize tliat lac.k of concentration.
au·~.., " <:::s in sch .... 0! anr1 !oss of memory are
~ostlv Cue to Eye St· ain?
STT DF.'--TS nepd a ~""O E'·e-8..,ecialis' to overco!l1e Muscular Eye
Troul le. Eye-Strain, Head&rhe, Tilurred Vision, Inflamed Eyes, XervousneRs, Dizziness. et c. \\-" hav e many Seminary Students as
Patients. .Ask the Students! Glad to consult with you . My charges
are r easonab 1 e.
J. W. EDMUXDS, Oph. D.
Phone: Main 2174.
701-703 L E>ary Bldg., 2nd and Madison.
_ ~
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Get it at fVANS
SportingGoods -Pennants -Pillows &PictureFrames. Developing, Printing &Enlarging
at Cut Prices,
EVANS Camera and ART Shop,
713-715 Third Ave.--1435 Third Ave.--81 Marion St.

BOOKS
and

Stationery
We carry the very best correspondence stationery,

VALENTINES
The Stock of Valentines in the
'City remember the day-F eb.14.

WILSON

224PikeSt.
1 04 Occidental
318 Pike St.

Prof. Bagley (to the noisy
Freshm en ) : "Please do not talk
wh en you h aven't an ything to
say."
E. A. H asla m : "Sure, I'm no
partisan . I vote for the beat
man."
Scott: "And h ow can you tell
who is the be s t m a n until the
votes are counted ?"
Prof. Burns: "Wha t was th e
cause of the T roj an W a r?"
Mr. Smith: "Why, th ey were
figh tin g over Her-a."
Miss L.
(i n
Econ omics):
"What is the social standing of
the farm laborer?"
Laura A.: "He is generally on
an equality with his employer.'·
Mr. P . : "He usuall y marries
the farmer's daugh ter."

Patronize the ADVERTISERS - - See?
l l l l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Phone Elliot 1805

lllllllllllll!lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll l l ll
Portraits, Views

HEt.RD AT TH~ MOCK TRiAL.

T
H

P re:. A tt;·.

WE CARRY

FOR MEN,LADIES & CHILDREN

Your

P~trnnage

Soi"c:ted

L. Ackerman & Son
702 Blewett St.

(CTC33·Cxr:i·n:ng

E

!\:~·. ?~£1:..::r , 2. "'<tness wh~ t : ~

Fremont

the p:-.:·t of JJhn Ee!l Jws ) : ".::l id
you ,;:.y ycur uamc is P:.iffcr ?"
l •n:.: "?'~ c . I C:iJ net."
Pre<:. A.t, .: '·Wh::: t is it?"
Ans.: "John Bellows ."
Pio3. At~y:: ··oh, I see."

In thP tri :i.l W a lter Scott an:l
Louirn. "\'l·ry 1d tJ':lk the parts of
Mr. and M::-s. Maguire. Mrs. l\l:l
guire, " ·h - e ::nme wa3 Molly:,
w::.s pl'!ce ;i en the stand first.
WhEn l\fr. l'ilguire was c alled
the J:id ge 3- ij: "Is your name
l\'lo!ly, t ee ?"

Do you Patronize the Ad-;-o·tfoers?
If not, why rrct?

PICTU·RES?
YES! We have campus v~€WS at
only five cents a piece. Get ~ome and
send to your frier.ds.
Have your cwn picture tcl{en. If
you don't think we can do it <tsk ~hose
who have tried us and come to us and
we will show you some samples.
Only sixty cents per dozen.

ROOMS 675-680 CO LIV AN BLDG.
811 First Avenue
SEATTLE, WASH.

19

SEATTlE·SEM. KOOAK SHOP.
HASLAM BROS . &MORGA N.
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Did You Ever Make
NUT BREAD
No Egs1?

e are pleased to announce that from now
on THE CASCADE
will be printed by -

Then try this delicious, practical recipe:
1 half cup sugar
1 tea1poon Mapleine
1 roundinr teaspoon aalt
2 cup• milk

1
2
2
4

cup chopped walnuts
cup• flour
cups graham flour
teaapoons Crescent Baking Powder

Let the batter atand in bake
pan one-half hour, then bake in
moderate oven for one hour. Very
nice for INlndwiches.

l

THE ROSS

I
I

PUBLISHING CO.,

a print shop that is owned by
three of the young men of
Seattle Seminary.

1
t
i

• • The modem leavener - .

Sold by Grocers
25 cents full pound

!l

T
hie
you to

I

W

I

\Ve are now equipped to
~~ turn out first class Job
and publication work.
Let us figure on your
next job.

l

Seattle---- Wash.

!

·I

The above recipe will be found in our Crescent Cook
Book , mailed on receipt of 2 • cent stamp.
i·

!

l

e know you buy
comewhere, ar>d we
want you to buy them
here this month.
th~m

«IT

I

l

month we want
aak .about these

tliing1.

II
i

Crescent Mfg. Company

~d so~ewhere

!

i

1

Crescent Cream Coffee & Mapleine

scme

very month you buy
some sU.ti"onery of

e have a complet e
stock of everything in this
line, which include• pencils,
tablet•, note-bcoks, ink ,
and box papetrie1 •

I
Baking Powder

E
W

i

Crescent

Statione1y -

Our prices are reasonable

fR[MONT DRUG CO.

ROSS PUB. CO.

Incorporated

SEATTLE

SEMINARY

Lougb & Woodmn

.
---OUR-

SH 0 [ S
FOR
Pennants and

Young Won.ten

Pillow Tops

Are particulary
Strong New Styles
Tan Ruaaia Patent Vici and Gun Metal; Button,
Heavy Soles, Low and Moderately High
Heels. Extra value at $2.50, $3.00 ···-··-···

for

students,

in

$3.so

RAYMOND &HOYT

any

design. If the design. is not carried

1406 THIRD AVENUE
The Cheapest Place to Buy Good Shoes

in stock we will
make it up for you.

SEATILE SEMINARY

Prices
from SOcts. up
719 Secolll A'llllll lie• Clfamllil

King Bros Co
Correct Apparel for Men

A PROTESTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCl-IOOL

Twenty years under same management.
A boarding and day school.
Strong faculty of thirteen competent instructors.
Best social and moral influence.
A beautiful 8-acre campus and 4 well-equipped buildings.
Junior College Work.
Col!egc Preparatory Work.

Four four-year courses preparing for leading colleges.
School of Art.

Instructions in Oil, Water Colors and Drawing.
School of Music.

Thorough instruct!on in instrumental, harmony and theory
r equired to complete course.
School of Elocution.

For further particulars and catalog. address
A. BEERS,

Sta. F.

Seattle, Wash.

